
Names of Wedding Couple: ______________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________ Email : _____________________________________

Wedding Date: _______________________________  No. in wedding party:

Ceremony Location: _________________________________________________________

Ceremony Time: _____________________________

Do you require flowers for the ceremony?   Yes      No

Reception Location: _________________________________________________________

Reception Time: _____________________________

Do you require flowers for the reception?   Yes      No

Do you require flowers for any other event/ceremony/location for your 
wedding? If so please specify: ____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

Wedding 
F l ora l Consu l t

Workshee t

Fill in this worksheet             prior to your floral wedding 
consultation. This will help your desired florist 
curate the best possible wedding designs and 
quote to suit your requirements!

more on the next page...



No. of Bouquets:  LARGE                  MEDIUM                  SMALL

No. of Buttonholes:         No. of Pinned Corsage: 

No. of Wrist Corsage: 

Describe your wedding theme (ie: country rustic, old hollywood glam, relaxed coastal, etc)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

What are your wedding colours (ie, navy & blush, gold & pink, bugundy & purple, all white, etc)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have a favourite flower? (please list as many as you want!)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have a favourite foliage? (please list as many as you want!)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

The Wedding Party

Your Wedding Theme

The Flowers!

keep going! you're almost done...



Would you like to discuss: 

Wedding Arches          Aisle Arrangements  Large Containers

Small Containers          Loose Flower Petals   Other 

If ‘other’ please describe: ____________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________________________

What shape is the wedding party table? (if you have one)

 Rectangle     Square   Round

How many wedding party tables do you have? (if any) 

What shape are the guest tables? 

 Rectangle     Square   Round

How many guest tables do you have?  

Do you require any other flowers for the reception? Please specify: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

If you need ceremony flowers...

If you need reception flowers...

and on to the last page...



It’s not easy to define a budget prior to talking to your florist, but if you have any 

idea of how much you wish to spend on wedding flowers this can help your florist 

to decide on the size/style of design. 

** Keep in mind that there will be additional charges for delivery, set-up, take-down 

and any props/containers you may need to hire. Your local florist will be able to give 

you a well-rounded quote once all aspects of your floral needs have been 

discussed.

What is your preferred budget for (leave blank if unknown )

the wedding party flowers

the ceremony flowers

the reception flowers

   
  Total Budget 

 Budget $$$!

Well done!     You are now complete. Email this to your florist before 
your consult or print it off and take it with you. All the best with 
your upcoming nuptials.  
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